















B to C electronic commerce is mostly conducted by Internet. Among the responses to con-
sumer disputes, legislative, judicial measures and self-heip measures are considered herein.
Considering the characteristics of Internet, i. e., openness, boderlessness and anonymity, coor-
dination of these measures is necessary. Especially international cooperation is imperative for
the development and regulation of Internet transactions. Internet consumers must be treated
equally wherever they live.
Thus a new across-the-board approach rather than the traditional sector-to-sector coopera-
tion should be adopted. This approach should include unification and mutual recognition of
consumer protection measures. Procedural rules on jurisdiction and judgments and standing to
sue should also be included.
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2)契約法に関するものだけでも、 Al、 OECDガイドライン、 Al、 UNCITRALモデル法、 1999年に作成された米
国統~電子取引法(Uniform Electric Transaction Act) 、米国統一情報取引法(Uniform Computer Information
Transactions Act) 、 1999年に施行された韓国の電子取引基本法、 2000年のE C電子取引指令(Directive 2000/31/
EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 8 June 2000 0n certain legal aspects of information :
ety services, in particular electronic commerce, in the Internal Market (`Directive on electronic commerce')
0. J. L 178, 17/07/2000 p. 0001-0006)がある。立法動向については、 B 5,実体法小委員会報告書参照。
3) 「電子商取引」は英語の"electronic commerce"の訳であるが、たとえば「消費者による電子商取引」というのは、












































































































































































































































































































































14) European Parliament And Council Directive concerning the distance marketing of consumer financial services







































































46/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 24 October 1995 0n the protection of individuals
with regard to the processing of personal data and on the free movement of such data, Official Journal L 281,
23/ll/1995 p. 003ト0050.
22) 14条3号は、 12条違反を認定取消し事由としている。





26)民事及び商事に関する裁判管轄権及び判決の執行に関する1968年プラッセル条約、 1968 Brussels Convention on
jurisdiction and the enforcement of judgments in civil and commercial matters (consolidated version), Official























































































































































































































ommendation of the OECD Council concerning Guidelines for Consumer Protection ir
the Context of Electronic Commerce, 1999.
2. E C1997年隔地契約における消費者保護に関する指令、 397LO007, Directive 97/7/EC of the
European Parliament and of the Council of 20 May 1997 0n the protection of consumers
in respect of distance contracts-Statement by the Council and the Parliament re Article
6 (1)-Statement by the Commission re Article 3 (1), first indent, Official Journal L 144,
04/06/1997 p. 0019 -0027.
3. UNCITRAL 1996年モデル法、 General Assembly Resolution 51/162 of 16 December 1996,
Uncitral Model Law on Electronic Commerce.
4. 1980 Rome Convention on the law applicable to contractual obligations (consolidated








OECD Ministerial Conference, HA Borderless World: Realising the Potential of Global
Electronic Commerce" OTTAWA, 7-9 October 1998, SG/EC (98) 14/FINAL. 18. Dec.
1998.
・ANNEXl: Ministerial Declaration on the Protection of Privacy on Global Networks
(グローバル・ネットワークにおけるプライバシ-保護)
ANNEX2: Ministerial Declaration on Consumer Protection in the Context of Elec-
tronic Commerce (電子商取引における消費者保護)






<http : / /www. ec ommerce.gov/ i nternat. htm〉
3.第11回APEC閣僚会議共同声明、オークランド、ニュージ-ランド、 1999年9月9・10日















<http://www.kokusen.go.Jp/news/data/a W NEWS 086. html)
712国民生活センター「インターネットショッピングはトラブルがいっぱい」消費者被害速報19
号　平成10年(1998年) 3月
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